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DR. CHARLES BAIN DEAD MR. TAFT'S FIRST LECTURE DRAMATIC CLUB RETURNS MR. TAFT INTERVIEWED WINSTON-SALE-M VICTOR

Expresses Himself as Pleased Final Game of BasketballHead of Greek Department Ex-Presid-
ent Speaks Delight-Die- d

Monday Morning ; folly of Presidency !

Will not Apply Rouge Again

M
'. The Dramatic Club, presenting

With the University

; "Yes, '., said Mr. Taft .in re Last. Friday night the. team
spouse to the question of two representing- - the Winston-Sale- m

representatives of The Tar Heel High School won the State high
this morning-- , ' "I liave ?i heard school, .basketball, championship
nothing--

- but : favorable things by defeating- - the Raleigh High
about the .University,. When I School team 25 to 13. This
was at the University of Virginia ; which was .played in the
I stayed at the home of President Bynum Gymnasium, was the u,

who was, I believe, a mination of the contest which
gradtiateand president of this'Uni- - has been going' on between the
versitv." Then Dr.' Smith of th'e5 higli'chools'oH the

"Dr. Charles Wesley Haiti, head !

of the department of Greek in

the University. epartea urn
at 1:13 o'clock Monday morning.!
About two months ago he suffer-- ,

ed ail attack of heart trouble and

all hopes of recovery were aban-

doned at that time. Two weeks

ago, however, he rallied and was

able to be on the streets last Sun-

day. He was stricken again late
rSutHlay Ulglli ami mc van.v.

soon afterward.
Dr. Haiti lias" been associated

with the University for four and

a half years succeeding Hf.

Eben Alexander as head of the
department of Greek, lie came

to Chapel Hill from South Caro-

lina where he was for twelve

years a member of the faculty of

the University of South Carolina.
v

Doctor Bain was born in Ports-

mouth ;' Vi rgm i a a n J was ed

iii the University of Vir-

ginia and the University of South
Carol i n a , rece i v i n g h is A . M ... de-

gree from the latter institution
in 1S')5. His training- - in these
i ns t i t u t ion s w as su p pie ment ed by

Played Friday

past three months.1' In this elimi-
nation content tin' Winston team
won out over all the nigh schools
in t hFWeste'rirpar t of I h e St a t e ,

while RaieighHanqiiished ail as-

pirants;, in the Eastern! section.
The series was ; run; under the
auspicies of the University and
was m a na ged by M r .' R a 1 pli Ran-kiu:v- :;

Naturally1 ft1. great deal of
interest was centered in this;bat-tl- e

royal between the rival cham-
pions.. The game was; witnessed
by a large number or Uni versitv
students, while enthusiastic dele-

gations from ' both "'"'towns' were
present to support their favorites.
The game was especial Jy speedy
during the first half, which ended--

with the, score only live points
in favor of the victors., In the
second half the Winston boys on
account of. superiority "

in goal
shooting, succeeded in drawing
away from their opponents; They
also excelled in team ; work and
presented ; ar perfect example "t
passing. , The Raleigh team
played a hard, aggressive game
and did not let ''down iu their el-fo- rts

at any stage of the contest,
but they' Hvere not equals of tin-othe-

team. .).Jarnette Douglas,
of Vinston, was.the, mainstay of
his team. He registered, 15 Of
the 25 points that his team scored.
His field goal shooting was real-
ly remarkable,' and when the b.i

landed in his hands, it had--ge-

erally reached its first station on
the way to the basket. Captain
Speer, of VVinston-Sale- n was in-

valuable to bis team in passing;
and in defensive work. " Lu-pfc- i i

aih V game.
- For Ralciirh. Martin. Johtisdii.

and .Young played the best gam-- .

Raleigh s detensive, elTorts .were
not consistent enough, and their
forwards were covered at all
times by the Winstoii guards.''

Lineup and points scored."
Winston-Sale- m 25 f ' Raleigh H
Douglas, 15 i:. ';';'. 'if'1. . Johnson. 2

R F
Cnite, 4 ......... .. Whitakvr

4 i?
Liepfert, 4 ....... . . . Young, 7

' C

Wilson ... . . ......Bail

Speer, 2.. .. ..... .. , .Martin, 4

LG .j

Foul goals, Douglas and Crute
2 out of 15, Young 4 out of 7.

Substitutions, Raleigh, Liumden
for Ball,' Cole for Whitaker. '

Time of halves 2 minutes,
Referee Doak :.'r, ;

Umpire Tcnnent

rejuvinated the 'spirit, "of" educa
tion in Wake county that tbr
spirit . is - enthusiast ic." A i

and Observer.. . , . ;

Wednesday night in Gerra
na1 f President Willi.--,un
IIowanl Taft ?tlelivere(1 ty firs

,.
of llls ries ol three lectures on

"The Presidency; Its Powers,
Duties, Responsibilities and Limi-
tations.".;, Every seat in . the
Chapel was occupied and some of
the audience were, forced to stand.
The distinguished speaker was
introduced by President Graham
as Professor Tail. In the intro-
duction he gave a short summary
of Mr. Taft's achievements.

- Mr. Taft spoke for an hour and
a half, and while the nature of
his address was serious, he inter-
spersed it frequently with amus-

ing stories about his experience
as President and the experiences
of other Chief Executives. He
vigorously opposed the holding of
a national convention for the
purpose of amending- - the Consti-
tution of the United States, and
said that the spirit of conserva-
tism which governed the framers
should continue to prevail. He
remarked that "There are those

Arizona State Constitution. Mr.

said that the reading by

Resident Wilson of his message

personally to Congress was a

kood thing, and remarked hum- -

orouslv that a lot ot good oratoryy
was lost when he and Roosevelt

. .
did not inausriirale this rule,

In closing his speech Kx-Pres- i-

dent Taft, urg-e-d the support of
t

the country for the policies of
Wt son in this time of

'uie"lr .,.,.,.., rtf.crisis, lie oeciaicii ui.ti it-

Cce of Pres dent is representativ ey . f AmericanOt tile lllgllli

lone and that at such a tune

as this U must have the hearty
approval of the whole people if

Bernard Shaw's well known com-

edy "Arms and the Man", has
just closed one of its : most' suc

' cessful seasons. v. ; ;. ') ,; -- ;.

Greenville, Rockingham, Char-
lotte, Asheville; and ' Greensboro
were the cities played on the trip
last week, and every performance
was ethusiastieally received. At
Asheville both a matinee and an
evening- - per forma nee were given

tto packed houses, and more than
five hundred people witnessed
the" performance at Greensboro.

I
This trip eclipsed any previous
one. Somo over 750 ' miles were
covered and three of the largest
cities in the state were visited. .,;

t; At Greenville a most enjoyable
reception was tendered the club
by the Senior class of the Eastern
Carolina Teachers , T r a j n i n g-

-

School....Here it was that Charlie
i

Cog-gi-n fell a .victim, of cupid's
wiles and, it u. rumored, is now

running a job-wante- d ad in the
(ireenville sheet. ,

; ; ; ;

At Rockingham a; dance was
by the Misses Kverette and

Little at .the hausome residence
of the former, The Chautauqua
which was playing- - at Rocking-

ham at that time, mistaking-Bruc- e

Webb for the real thing-- ,

offered him the position of "di-

rector" for the coming season.
. After the Charlotte perform-

ance a dance was given by the
Misses Mosley. . Francis Clark-so- n

and Herschel Johnson were
the members. particularly inter-

ested , in this date, .this being

, their home town.
At Asheville the ; real social

event was enjoyed. With a num-

ber of fern's lair represen-

tatives on baud, to say nothing
of Asheville's fair sex, s a dance
was given at the Battery Park
Hotel, which, was one of the most
enjoyable entertainments on the
trip.

The final engagement at the
Normal at Greensboro was a fit-

ting- climax to a most successful
season. The ladies from both
the Normal and Greensboro Col-

lege for Women, as well as a large
number of Greensboro people, en-

joyed and applauded this con-

cluding performance. The cur-

tain talk here was ably delivered,

by W. P. M. Weeks, for three
years a star in the cast. During-hi-s

speech he pulled that Antique

joke about the best looking man,

etcM and, shall it be told, silence
reigned supreme. The cast won-

dered why.

Francis Clarkson proved a most

efficient manager and to him the
club is indebted for its financial

and social success. The work of

the coaches, Messrs. McKie, Dar-ga- n,

and Thornton,' in preparing
this efficient piece for presenta-

tion is to be commended, for a

play of this type would not have
been possible without their com-

bined assistance. -

that dignity is" to be preserved.
Party criticism should be put off

until the crisis is past.

English Department, ,too comes
from this institution. - From both
of these men, as. well as from
President Hadley of Yale, 'who
has spoken liere, I have 'heard
many pleasing things! They as-

sured me that i"J would have a

good time." ;i;:.7:
- is, an advantage," he

wen t on to say, "abou t t h e i nstt-tution- 's

being in a small place.
You have a color and a back-
ground which is lacking to a col-

lege situated iii a large; town.
You are more united, for here the
college is the town, Dartmouth,
somewhal like you,: is situated in
a small town. Your founding, I
believe, was coeval with the Fed-

eral Constitution, whereas Dart-

mouth dates back to 1750. Yale
also has this touch of local color,
although situated in a city of
over a hundred thousand. . .. This
same atmosphere pervades the
University of Virginia. I almost
expected to see Thomas Jefferson
at every corner of the campus.
They speak of him as though he
were a member of the board of
trustees." Here he . chuckled
reminiscently. "You have the
same atmosphere here, as is shown
by Dr. Battle's history. ' Some of
of the newe'y established univer-
sities of the West lack this touch
of local color and historic back-

ground. They almost remind
one of efficiency machines." Mr.
Taft expressed himself as pleased
with 'the fact that the University
is pursuing extension work. The
Ex-Presid- spoke quite inform
ally, and is, in conversation,
equally as delightful and attrac-- .
tive a speakerJ as he is upon thei,.i
platform. I

COMPLIMENTS PROF. JUDD

Journal of Education, Boston, Refers
to Former Superintendent's i

Work in Wake !

The Journal Of Education, of
Boston, lias the following to say
of Prof. Judd, former Superin- -

tendent of Education of Wake
County: ;

"Prof. Judd, professor of rural
education at the University of
Kortli Carolina, will deliver a

course of lectures at the Emporia, '

Kansas", State Normal school
summer session. . -

I'Prof. Judd has done notable
work in socializing conuty school
education. He has built ip
young people's clul)s of all sorts,
lias based a course of study upon

the needs of the community in

the way of agriculture and home
problems, has organ- -

i.ed parents' associations in

rural communilies, ami has so

travels and studies in Greece He who think thev can improve the
began his teaching profession in Constitution by blowing- - it up.

the city' high schools, teaching-- 1 Fortunately they are in the mi-- at

various times in Louisville, I nority." Mr. Taj t advocated a

Ky , Petersburg, Va , and Sa- - J rest for the country in the matter
vaniiah, Ga. He was first classi- - of legislation, stating that 65,000

cal master of McCabe's. Universi- - laws have been enacted by Con --

ty School of Petersburg- - and wasE gress in the past five years,
once headmaster d the grammar j Professor Taft advocated the
school of Sewanee. budget system in the United

He was married to Miss Isabella States Government; and insisted

Plummer of Petersburg-- , Va., that the members of the Cabinet
June 24, 1S94. Mrs. Bain and should be allowed t appear per-tw- o

children, Miss Elizabeth and sonally on the floor of both

Wortley Bain, survive him. J houses for the purpoes of clearly

Dr. Bain was admired by all presenting-"thei- r claims. He ex-w- ho

knew him and his death is pressed his belief in the wisdom

felt by the entire community. He of having a single presidential
was 51 years old. term of six or seven years. As

The faculty of the University to the expenditures of the gov-o-f

South Carolina expressed their eminent, Mr. Taft said that we

admiration of Dr. Bain and their should have a busines examina-"regr- et

for the loss which the tion. Congress and the people

scholarship of the country will should know more about the
sustain hi his death" in the fol- - money spent by the government,
lowin- - words; and unless a better plan than the

"As a scholar Professor Bain present is inaugurated soon, the

was full of unabated zeal lor nation is going- - into bankruptcy.
Greek and; Latin letters ami was Professor Taft strongly

for a rare accuracy held the merits of the veto power,

and a very; unusual command of "J jut when you are a young- -
pres-th- e

literature. In syntactical ident, and congressmen thunder-studie- s

he was especially etui- - ously roar the term 'royal prerog-nen- t.

As modest as he wasinde- - ative', you think of the fate of

fatigable, the depth' of his learn- - Charles 1." said the speaker,

ing could be measured only by Mr Taft spoke with satisfaction
those who were specialists in the of his vetoing- - the clause provid-classic- s.

' '
ing-fo- r the recall of judg-e- s in the

edof such remarkable gifts as
few of his contemporaries could,
lav ri!m t. lie was that rare
character, a born teacher. With
out making a singlei unworthy

. i ,iiiconcession to laziness or
ness, his zeal and skill were such
... ,..11 ..,.1o .li.l tliBir

best for htm. He was a teacher
no student ever forgot. Utterly
without affectation, conceit, or

, , .... rpreieuce or any Kino, ins naiuiai
power ot a man among- - men gave
him u1...,.a nnUr nf

students that a hint ot disapprov- -

alfrom him was more effective
qoutlau.d o fourth p.


